FREE PARKING FOR MOTORCOACHES, SCHOOL BUSES AND COMMERCIAL VANS

Directions to Nauticus:
For personalized driving directions visit http://www.nauticus.org/visitor-info/driving-directions

- From the North or Northwest (Williamsburg/Richmond)
  o Take I-64 East Exit 264 West towards Downtown Norfolk. Take the Waterside Drive exit (left exit #9). Nauticus is located 4 lights down on the left after Town Point Park.
- From the South or Southwest
  o Take I-64 West Exit 264 West towards Downtown Norfolk. Take the Waterside Drive exit (left exit #9). Nauticus is located 4 lights down on the left after Town Point Park.

Directions to Harbor Park Lot from Nauticus:
Make a Right out of our parking circle onto Waterside Drive. At the 3rd light, you will come to an intersection. If you make a Left, it will be Saint Paul’s Blvd. If you make a Right, it will be Water Street. (You will want to make either a right or left turn; otherwise you will end up on Interstate 264.)

Lot F is for Motorcoaches and School Buses:

Turn Left on Saint Paul’s Blvd., then immediately take a Right onto Union St., that takes you past the side of City Hall and curves around. At the yield sign, turn Right, and go under an overpass and past the parking garage. Lot F is on your Right side. There will be a parking attendant for that lot but they will not charge you as long as you are in an identifiable vehicle.

Lot G is for Commercial Vans:

Turn Right on Water St, pass the entrance to the Sheraton Hotel and Dominion Towers Office Building, go under the overpass and the lot is on the Right side.

Motorcoaches can unload guests in the traffic circle in front of Nauticus. Nauticus does not provide on-site parking. Bus drivers can either walk 8 blocks to Nauticus to meet their group, or catch the Norfolk Light Rail from Harbor Park to the Macarthur Center stop (approx. 3 blocks from Nauticus) for a fee.

Arriving in individual cars?
Nauticus does not provide on-site parking. We recommend parking in the W. Plume Street Garage located on the corner of W. Plume street and Boush street. There is a fee for parking in the garages. For directions or cost of parking, please visit www.norfolk.gov/parking